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I,Laureano Chirino Rivera,Hereby certify that I have served a true 

and correct copy of the following, 

This action is deement filed at the time it was delivered to prison 

authorities for forwarding(See Houston V,Lack 101 LED,2D 245)(1988) 

upon the defendant's)Or Plaintiff(s) and/or their attorney(s) of 

record by placing said brief petitioner(s) in sealed,postage 

prepaid enve1opeaddrees to,Clerk of the Supreme Court of the 

United States office of the Clerk Washington,D,C,20543-0001 a 

petitioner rehearing under rule 44 of the Court,Has provide copies 

Brief and arguments,page of document #13 pages ofdocument #244, 

pages of document #248,page of affidavit of FBI agent Jonh K, 

Jefferson and pages of pre-sentence report,and other document. 

This legal action was deposited in the United States Mail at the 

FederalCorrectional Institution P,0,Box 26020 

Beaumont , TX , 77 720-6020 

I,declarec.under penalty of perjury,that the foregoin is true and 

correct pursuant to 28,U,S,C,&,1746. 

Executed and signed on this 16 day of October 2018. 

*79091_004* 
Laureano Chirino Rivera 
Housing Unit V,B. 
Federal Correctional Institution(LOW) 

0, Box, 26020 
Beaumont . TX .77720-6020. 

(Is) 



This action is deemerid filed at the time it was delivered to 

prison authorities-for forwarding (See HoustonV,Lack 101 

LED,2d 245(1988) Upon the defendant (s) or plaintiff(s) and/ 

or their attorney(s) of record,by placing said,Motion/Pet- ition 

in a sealed.postage prepaid envelope addrees To;Clerk Supreme 

Court 20543 1 First Stree NE Washington DC 20543 (RE document 

of Memorandum To My Petitioner for rehearing under rule 44 of 
the Supreme Court of the United States,Wahingtori D,C,20543. 

This Legal Action was deposited in the United States Nail at 

the Federal Correctional Institution (LOW) P,0Box26020Beaumont 

TX, 77720-6020. 

I declred,under penalty of periury,that the foregoing is true 

and correct pursuant to 28,U,S,C,1746. 

Executed and signed on this 10 day of December 2018. 

*79091O04* 

Laureano Chirino Rivera 

/ Housing Unit V,B. 

Federal Correctional INS LOW) 

,fl jJ4fl'7 P,O,Box 26020.-. 

Beaumont,TX.77720-6020. + 


